
FILMED DANGER JOY

Glittering Gowns Worn by Gaby

Deslys at Peoples.

LEW FIELDS IS FUNNY

Columbia Mar Great, Sunset Holds

Surprise In Store in "A Man of

Iron-- and Star Thrills With

"Terrors of Jungle."

had nothing more
If -- Her Triumph"

than the bizarreto commend itself
and the cost yownh.t. the amnzinfeslys wears, it ouia

nrobiblv attract unusual crowds to the
Peoples Theater, where the picture w.ll

T,,Sut"-dd"r,,tK-
V.

- the personality
and her world-wid- e reputa-

tion, not to epeak of Harry P.lcer. her
Glancing partner. The pictures show

ofdeveloped somethinghat Gabv has
acting, while her dancing,

particularly In the Danse Deslys. is d.s-tinct- ly

her own.
The Triumph" was filmed by the Fa-

mous riayera Company and produced
Frohman in Faria.byGab" will be followed by Blanche

by David BeSweet in a picturization
iasco of the reat Civil War drama.
"The Warrens, of Virginia.

i,ew nixns r.KTS mo cnowns

Columbia Funny Man Delimits In

Ksccllent Coined r, "Old Dutfli."

T.cw Fields, the famuVdi-an-
Vivian Martin are delighting

crowds this week BUhe Co .

bia. n "Old Dutch." one of the great
est Broadway remedies ever shown In

round ofa lilm. It Is ono continuous
clean-c- ut and wholesome comed sit-

uations which will make anybody
laugh. The ftar has a strong snpport- -

'"ThocHmax of the five reels or film
comes when Old Dutch is accorded the
opportunity to Fhvc the man who has
robbed him of his invention and his

revenge with - ven-

geance
fame. He obtains

He finally is reunited with his
purse, his lont laurels are again be-

stowed upon him and his pretty little
daughter is wedded to the man she

,0The "Bertlevycttes." which are
interesting novelty.s a mrst

Rert Levy, tha rartooniFt. who starred
for months on the urpneum, is

This bill will run the remainder or
the week.

JCXGLE IIT.M I THKIXLIXG

Lions Cliargins ear Camera Arc

Shown on Star's Bill.
Unusual and rather dramatic la the

new bill at the Star Theater wmcn
opened yesterday for a four-da- y run
till Saturday night. .

Tr.wr.i- - nf the Juucle is a vivid
two-pa- rt play depicting the experience
of two survivors from a, wreck in T est
Arrtca. Some or the animal scenes
were filmed too closo to the actors to
ho wholly pleasant. In fact, the pro-

ducers of this picture assert that in one
rone a lion was released prematurely.

A mornlltv play in a moacrn
"Every Girl." in which every girl is

stenographer, while her es

en as a.
become Pleasure. Vice. Temp-tio- n

Work. Trouble and all the other
riiorality characters.

'The Awaited iiour is mu
entation in pictures of the revenge
taken by a convict who has been rail
roaded by nis employer uio "-- -

nav wed his wire.
Changed Lives" will head next feun- -

ly' bill.

nKMAHKA-BL- PLAY ATTRACTS

A Man or Iroir' Surprises Crowds

at Suns-c-t by Heroic KeTurm.

Tf you. a rich widower, should re-

size one day that your two children
md been pampered to the point of

. . i - l . Ka ......,..' In 1 t
uin. woiiiu you nur:

V'tiMness tm in sinusn ana vourself
V'dc bankrupt so poverty might
J,or them from bad associations? This

,. reform is adopted by tn iron- -

Wiearted father in "A Man of Iron." a
f tjrrins two-a- ct drama, in the bill
Opening at me )e.wu.

. .r a .i ti i. lilt'I Uooa new.-- . ir u.....
Leturn of "Fatty" Arbuokle and Mabel

ormaiid. the funniest couple in the
"..i.n "Fattv antl Mabels Married

Fife" is funnier than anything they

f the Twilight." another strong
,v0.act uranin, imiui

the entire raft of the American
ayers. Character presentation is

-- lenriid. "The Studies of Life." a
Lrtmedy drama of the high Sunset. V. .. Kill nthftth .lineriiality. CPIIllcivi. uic Ltit. m,v.B i

L;n'. Friday and Saturday.

SNDOiM VOOL MILL IS SOLD

r.jfrrution Is Announced Alter ISead- -

jnstntent Is Made.

. n jii l lr Vph. 17. iSrte- --- IU -- .. - - -L i l
iriaO 1 he Bandon woolen mill, operat

I'-- J Jtieuimon lor reveraied by
rti hlcn una oven ei..rc ti in.

" t . r- Vt...t.!cnr. f

'i.n.nr.' ale. Renresentatives of
inrili-i- it is his intention

finYerare the mill as soon as arrange-ca- n

be made for readjusting
' Vj,; machinery and securing orders.

1 ill run nn broadcloth for a
-- ..her of years and the new output

Attlcholders learned it was more profi- -

t -- -.
. ... j .i

J3 The increaaiiiijr iicntj
" "-- d Kurope

SQ - .; IK. mill in rellmct for expn-wu- " .

ii.

fTER PLANT PROPOSED

Yuvlcw to Have special Election on

Municipal Improvement.
iinVIEW. Or., Feb. 17. (Special.)

firvevs and levels have been made. estimates to thek ...r.tory "J . .

Y r.,i the cost of municipal water-l-l
it Is planned to submit the

tT?"r,n or erecting a plant to the peo-r1- 1.

--necial election.
L'eos were taken, at the last meet- -

f I,. the Council iu c,UUc. iwc-.- u

i k- - changing the front irom r irst
" tne county roaa, removing

' . from the storeroom, plac- -
fire escape on the north end

i the inside completed.
'i border was instructed to have

l8ws of the town codinea.

ONER FIRM IS CHANGED

Frank Kya
rcarson-rag- e Company.

I" tnttlnd produce firm-- th. Pear- -

I !

son-Pa- ge Company was announced
yesterday. T. Frank Ryan, of Seattle,
has bought an Interest in the company,
which will be known hereafter aa the
Pearson-Rya- n Company.

The officers of the new company will
be T. Frank Ryan, president; T. Pear-
son, and George H.
Pearson, secretary and general man-
ager.

The Pearson-Pag- e Company has been
in .existence for many years and is now
one of the largest firms of its class in
the Pacific Northwest. Last year the
headquarters r.'tc' the company were
moved from iront street, where the
store was founded, to a large, modern
warehouse and storage building on East
First and East Alder streets. A branch
store was retained on Front street. T.
Pearson, the of the com-
pany, will make his future headquar-
ters In San Francisco.

HOG MARKET IS STEADY

MALL StPI'I.Y AVAILABLE AT

IvOnTH rORTLASD YARDS,

Trading In Other Itece ipta

for Day Are Light at
Six Cars.

The livestock market was a slow.- - a ffalr
vestarday, only a lew nuncnw 01 ua being
li i i r Th. Knst hrnn.ht it'. M. th I

of I

mime quoianon. 111 uhict io m.
tlie market anpearea. muy nu-- "

Receipts - were 73 cattle and 3J4 hog
Shippers were:

With cattle Peterson Brothers, Foresi
Grove, 1 car; H. S. Cram & Eon, Redmond
1 car.

With hot Robert Bennett. Ravalli
Mont 1 car; Klllott, Terrebonne, 1 car. .

With mixed loads K. B. Decker, Wesl
Staytan, 1 car cattlo and hogs; Mace, Ter-

rebonne. 1 car cattlo and Iioks.
The day's Bales were as follows:

Wt. Price l. Pnc
IS hot.' 17,1 .w. hoes 12s .!!:

JM4 .J.DSIB"
12 hogs 4'J ls, 61K

i.t. .rnt at the Ioral atockyards on

the various classes of stock:
t attie

Prtme steers . S,.."'JT 1.1

rhnice steers .
v T.25WT.

e.i.'.-T.2.-Medium steers
Choice cows . . 8.U0fa'6.B0

5.uot.ovMedium cows
Heifers o.oo
Bulls :i.,10''q.00

4.60 tl.UOSIKH"
11 oss

I.lnlit fl.2nS6.H
Heavy

Sheep
Wethers 6.00?7.1
Kwes . ... C.oO61
Lambs 7.0O&'8.'J

Om.iha lavesliM-- Market.
SOUTH. OMAHA, Neb., Keb. 17. IIoks

Receipts. 1,00: market, lower. Heavy. JB.SO
feit. tin; liitiil, JO..ViHi!0: pigs. (if !.&;
bulk of Kales. 'a .."" li.

cattle Iteccirts. 2'"0; market, active.
Native $"..7.".'rf 7.7-V- . native cows and
heifers J.t'toWt: Western steers, .i.i.ifts
7 Texss sle-r- s, $:,.j'n 7.1 1.; Texas cows
and 'linlfers. S4.r,n.S.V.1: calves, 7 "it IO.

theep Itee, ipts. market, slow.
Vearllnss. ,l.7" Ii 7.75; wethers, 6.75;
lambs, tS.lotfS. "

rhlcaso Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17. Hors- - Receipts,

market, slow, 10 ceuts under yester-(Iny- 's

averjse. Bulk of sales, tti.UOWO.i W;

llKhi Si; a70: mixed. .4.VS.7; heavy.
JiJ.::t4rt.t.".; roush, Sij.o0iii6.4o; iiisu, t.2o'sl
""V'altle Re"eipts. '.Winn: market, firm. Na-

tive st-- ei $..".'. 10: Western steers, 4.63
wT.'JO: cows and heifers, 7.50; calves,
IS.:' 1&25.

Slie"p Itecafpts. 31.000; market. firm-- .

Sheep. siT.tn7.2.i; yearlings, J7.oOS'S.10;
lambs, 7.2j(q S.SO.

rrovislona.
HAMS All sizes. 17 'A 018 He; ,nn?2;, "

618c; picnic. Uc; cottage roll, 18sC
broiled. l.S!8c. . ..... ..

B JO?i ratify, tvp" i""""11'"!
24c; choice. 171ie22c; strips. ITHo.

DRY SALT Short clear backs. 18gilC;
exports. 15817c; plates, llli)Kc

IjARD Tierce basts: Kettlo renuerea,
12c: standard, 12c; compound, 8c
beef. $24 fto; brisket pork, SJS.50; pickled
pins' feet, $12.51); tripe, .5oQ 11.60; tontues.

Oils,
. i.-- ir.tpr wliltn. Ariimn. barrets

special drums or baror tank wagons, lOcj
rels, 13lic; cases, inm-in- v.

GASOLINE Balk, iic; cases, lfc; englni
distillate, drums. THc; caeea, 1414c; naptna.
drums. 11c; cases. ISo.

nuea 78u: boiled, barrels, 78c; boiled, case,
rente. . , ..MTUBPKNT1NK in muao, nin-- . J" ' --1

S7c; lots, lc lass.

FROST WARNING SYSTEM IN

Portland WrntJier Bureau Inaug

urates Plan in Willamette Valley,

c 1 1 i?i rr it'oh 17. t Special. ) To
...i, ..J.voiinnii of the weather con
ditions in the Upper Willamette Valley,

... . . : .1 . . , . . It - fwhich will especially am -
. . r .n.nin..... KKrVit'A WHS 1 11 -
ISIS. n IIWBV to txi - -

stalled In Salem today by the United
States weather Dureau ironi mo u.o- -

,af. .contec at Portland, atn 11.1 1 i

the Louis Ijichmund fruit ranch.
The station was arranseu

. i. Twior,rf nffire. through the many
requests which came from that com
munity, ana win oe Biven a ui-- "

this Spring during the blossoming sea-

son. T. C. Reed, of Portland, Installed
a complete equipment, consisting of a
maximum and minimum thermometer,

: - DnH sl nsvehrometer. 1 he
observations will be taken at sundown
dally and the data teiegrapnea to run-lan- d.

DAILY METEOBOMXnCAL REPORT.
. . T. ir M.vlntiim temDer- -

i.ire --.7 s"dekr-es;- " minimum, 44. deaiees.
River S A. M 4.4 feet; change

last Srhmirs. 0.1 foot fall. Total rainfa
(" p M to 3 P. M.. 0.11 Inch; total rainfa!
since September 3. lt'14. 2U.r. inches; normal
rainfall since September 1 2I..61 Inches; de-

ficiency of rainfall since Meptember 1, 314;
k tr, incnes. ioii - -

:io minutes; possible sunshine, lu
!...,. "u minutes. Barometer (reduced to

l) at 5 P. M.. 2'J. Inches.
THE WEATHER.

S Wind

13 2. 2.

l ? ?

State of
8TATI0NSL Weatbei

Maker . B.' o.otl 4,W Rain
Boise .......... bU O.U 1 ,c rvaiii
Roston 4OU.0U lOlNW'Clear

4J o.oojia.NWiPt. cioudj
Chicaso SS0.o010B Clear
Denvr D6 0.00, 4N Cloudy
Den Moines 6O 0.00l2 SE Cloudy

us n. oo IS XE IClearDuluth
Kureka 04 0.S4 4;6W .Cloudy
Ualveston ..... 04 0.001;!S1S icloudv
Helena 60 0. 001 4.S Cloudy
Jacksonville !,2 0.02 U S Clear
Kansas City.... 5S O.UO 24 SB Cloudy
l.os Arpeles. ... 6U 0.14I 6 3W Pt. clondj
Marshfield ulll.Ufi 4iN Cloudy
Med ford 04.01 I S Cloudy
Minneapolis ... 4L't.0020SB Cloudy
Montreal XII O.Ou 16.XW Clear
New Orleans... 60 U.0U 4 iO Clear
New York . Clear
North Head. . .. 4 0.82 12 NW Cloudy
North Yakima.. B00.02 S'W Clear
Phonenlx eo.oo 4!W Clear
pocatello 4m 0.04 6S Cloudy
Portland B7!0.11 6INW .Cloudy
Rosebur BC;0.12 CloorlV
San Francisco.. 4 W Pt. cloudjr
Seattle ........ Cloudy
Spokane f.O 0.021 4 SW Cloudy
Tacoma 5010.10 14 8W Cloudy
Tatoosh Island .v 4Gi0.32 14, W Clear
Walla Walla r.4 0.021 4 SV Cloudy
Washington ... 42 o.ool N Clear
Winnipeg 8S 0.O0H4jSE Clear

. T.U. cd rnvmTinva .V, C.V .ii-- i. v.

Tha depression yesterday evening; off the
Oregon Coast has moved rapidly northeast-
ward to Saskatchewan and the Eastern hlsh- -

- . . .. i. nw eentrttl nn the PaelfiO
i o. rar south as San Dlea-o-

, Cal., and
r.;n has fallen locally In Florida. It Is
warmer In Eastern Washington. Montana,
the Dakotas and Minnesota. The tempera-
tures have fallen decidedly in Alberta.

.nmtitlAni am for fair
...ii... in this district Thursday, with
lower temperatures in Bastern Washington
and Northern Idaho.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Fair; westerdy

winds. . ........I'reaon r u . ...-.- .

Washington Fair, colder east portion;
Vdahol-rrobab- ly

winus. fair, colder north portion,
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BQOMINWQQLTRADE

Excitement Spreads to West-

ern Growing Sections.

PRICES CLIMBING FAST

rnifeuully High Market Is Expected
In SpringBuyers Would Contract

for Xew Clip, but Oregon

Sheepmen Hold Baek.

Thn wool market In the East is in a most
excited condition and. stirring times are
looked forlh the Western states when the
. Anann An.na Tlvairvhodv in the
trade is bullish, the growers because they
are practically certain to gei very iiif
Drices. and the buyers because they can
not be otherwise.

The contracting movement Is beginning to
. . J .. .. W.el T t armilllget a iiitiu neaunft " ' -- -

be booming were there enough sellers. Buy
ers stand reaay io contract tor www

H T-.- .. . r. Hrnnn K,,f lllAV ftrA not
able to make any impression yet on the
growers, ana may not De aoie to oo muw
In this line before shearing time, unless
tbey offer a good deal more than they are
talking now. Dealers woum do giau io -

-- ..,.. tnm rrr.r.A mutllim cllnfl at S2 CCI1 tS.

such dips as they bought last year at 17

to IS cents, Dut sneepmen turn a ui.
tr. -- tt.. V. nnnalM TAt'tlilA Values are going
to be high this year it would be folly to
predict any definite prices.

t.r - 1. .. ... aI.a h..n mllta fnf new WOOl8

in Western Idaho, but at what prices Is not
known here, tjome Dusiness nan ocuu
In Utah and Koda Springs wools at 85 to
26 cents. Utah advices are of 35 to -- 1

cents being paid for quarter and
and 12 cents for fine me

rinos.
Some contracts have also beca placed in

Nevada. It Is said that buyers represent-
ing German importers are busy around Cas
par, Wyo., and also in Montana, mo

.1.. 1. Mtinh In Ifl.n.l in SL TeDOrt that
a Boston firm has bought 250,000 pounds on
contract in Arizona at 314 cents.

Th BYinmniv ktrnnr nrailion of the Bos
ton wool market is described by the Com
mercial Bulletin" of that city as louows.

..a ...nLntintm hnnm TiflK arrived la the
wool market since last week Friday morn
ing when tho news of the lightening oi m
lt.t,.llBit omtinrirn nn mnrillO WOola CamS
In from Australia. Thursday on the Btreet
was a repetition or mo rriany oeioic,
pressure lo gel wool being tremendous and
prices being marked up generally. Of course

much of the business dono has been between
j.ai. hut ennstfierahla wool, nevertheless.
has been taken by the manufacturers, somo
ot whom aro now buying in anticipation oi
.i,:- - rine ripaiir describes the mar
ket as one of "thrills and chills," although
so far the thrills navo certainty prcaom-Inate- d.

it V... .nlv f. Otlrt ntlft vtnlinHs of w ool
In tho Boston market at tho present time,'
as soma merchants csiiinato, men tn ouw
ton wool stock must have completely
changed hands during the week. However.
m..fit nf ilia has been on wools to
arrive, including South American and Aus
tralian WOOlS at prices Wlllin niin
har.dsomo piofils over the prices originally
paid for these wools. All that seems' neces-

sary to sell wool today is to put a price
on It that is high enough to niako it look

attractive.
"Whero the market will laud, unless for-

eign AiinnliM ara allowed to come in freely.
Is a matter of extreme conjecture. Predic
tions of all sorts axe maae an w mu iuiui,
all of which look to markedly higher prices
and all of which are baed on one con-

tingency, namely, the continuation of hos-

tilities in Kurope."

High Prices TaJd for Ulah Wool.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A telegram from S. W. McClure. of
Ka.lt Uako City, secretary of the National
Woolgrowers' Association, to tr. Stanley Cof-

fin of this citv. secretary of the Washlng- -
... i ..t A antitial ifin l at AS that 2C1

IOII VWlHlvf
to 27 cents was paid there yesterday for
quarter-bloo- d and v.u.,
and 22 cents was offered for fine merino.

Wool Warehouse for Paftco.
PASCO. Wash.. Feb. 17. (Special.) Tho

Wenaha Wools-rower- s' Association, compris-
ing sheepmen of Eastern Washington and
Oregon, has decided to locate a storage
warehouse at this place. About l.OOO.OOO

pounds of wool will be stored here this
Summer, tt will comprteo practically the
cntlro output of Eastern Washington. This
action was taken because tho railroads fur-

nish better shipping facilities from here
than from any other place In the Inland
Empire and for the further reason that the
climate here makes this an admirable coun-

try for shearing sheep.

WHEAT TRADING SUDDENLY CHECKED

Market Affected by Fears of International
Complications.

n-i . v...tntM came to a dead stop in
.h- - i.i market yesterday. Bids on the
Exchange were reduced all the way Irom 1

to 4 cents, sellers am not ouuw -
weakness as buyers end there was a ratner
wide spread between the prices asked and
offered Wheat was for sale cheaper, how-

ever than the day before, but buyers held
aloof from the market. At unicago, m.
selling was due to tears oi interuaiioui
complications arising from the diplomatic
controversy, and tho same fears restrained
traders here. Cables were firm, but were

lthout effect.
The only business on the Exchange was In

oats, 100 tons, prompt oeiner,, cmi.B
?33 against $o5.75 offered on Tuesday. Bar-
ley bids were reduced $1 to S2.50 a ton.

Local receipts, in cars, wero reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

64 23 8 27 0
55 6 7 3

13872 1614 1621 1B2S 14!I8
laaot 2uus isi2 iao4 2012

as 3 2 0
1.--1 1 4

'

7875 439 .... 487 25S0
7324 607 .... o7 17i!l

63 4 6 9 3
2(1 8 8 3 41

6250 PS7 1846 051 4512
5547 1047 1378 2 3700
conditions ara summarized

Portland
Year ago
Hoas'n to dae.
Year ago. . .

Tacoma, Wed.
Year ago
Seas'n to date.
Year ano . . . .
Seattle, Hon..
Year ago
Seas'n to date.
Year ago

Ir.t fn w n eroi
by Broomha.ll a follows:

United Kingdom The weather has been

unfavorable lor seeaing
paring to seed more wheat It tne weatner
permits, and It is estimated that there will

be an Increase In area of fully 20 per cent.
Franca Wheat already seeded shows a

fairly favorable outlook, but the weather Is

against best development. Dry cold weatner
lg wanted. The government is taaing stejia

to Increase threshing, by supplying labor.
Germany Some Xreesing where there is no

snow, but this is not severs. The general
crop outlook' is considered good. The gov-

ernment is using prisoners for field work
and this ts progressing favorably. Scarcity
of foodstuffs Increasing.

Russia Crops ara under good snow cover

and temperatures moderate.
Bulgaria An official report states th out-

look for Winter Crops is good, with the
weather mild.

India Too much rain, but generally the
crop outlook is excellent. Wheat offers
are increasing.

Argentina Wheat offers large. The out-

look for ths new corn crop is fine.
Austria-Hungar- y The outlook for Win- -

I ter crops Is poor. Fooastuiis continue very
scarce and dear.

jtaly The crop outlook is unfavorable,
owing to excessive rain. The government is
providing wheat for tha famine and needy
districts. Foreign purchases continue, and
further Improvement on a liberal- scale will
be necessary.

Shipping Orders Clean Tp Egg Surplus.
The egg market was steady yesterday at

....In... 4nwa YtricAA. MM COUHt Bales
being made at 2a and 2214 cents In lots and

23 cents, single cases. Orders from Spo
kane and other points In that territory have
helped to clean up the surplus on the
street.

Poultry arrivals were large and the mar-
ket was Inclined to be weak, but- - buyers
took hold at the prices quoted. Dressed
meats were steady.

No changes were reported in the dairy
produce markets.

FOURTEEN" CENTS TAID FOR HOPS

Market Gains iTdl Cent in Purchase of Eon
Lot by LacUinuml.

The hop market is plainly moving in an
Tinward direction, under the influence of
strong export demand and with stocks at a

low ebb. Fourteen cents was paid yester
day for choice Oregons. This quotation has

not been seen since the middle ot lasts-Se-p

tember.
This top price, 14 cents, was paid by

LouLi Lachmund to Henry Eoff, o Inde-
pendence, for 4Oo bales. Harry L. Hart
bought 177 bales irom Robert Ankeny, or

Rlckreal, at 12 cents.
One thousand bales were sold during ths

day in the Yakima section. Of this quan-
tity, McNeff Bros, secured 700 bales from
the Voxce Hop Company.

The California markets continue tirrn.
and active. Brady Bros, sold 180 bales
rtf Ksersmentns at lltt cents. The Weschel- -
berg lot of 40 bales of Sonomas brought 11

cents. Jacks bought 143 Bales or aonomas
from Ben Ballard at 11 cents.-- The Van

,j .. ri h.lM ne llfnnitneinns wraS

sold to Donovan at 10i cents. Proctor bought
42 bales of l13s irom Mrs. aioran at
cents.

The Waterville Hop Reporter says:
..A muling r, f hnnffrnwera wan held here

on Saturday afternoon for the purpose of
reviewing the situation and seeing what
measures could be taken to better the hop
crop for another year, mere was a largo
attendance of hopgrowers from both Sangcr- -
ficld and Marshall. It was tne sense 01
the meeting to employ field men to work
under direction of F. M. Blodgett. of Cornell,
rinrln,. the critical JrrowlniT months Of thd
vine, as has been done for the past several
years. Discouraged growers were Dracea
up to glvo the crop another trial and to con-

tinue tho good work along the lines fol-

lowed."

BIG APPLE SALE NEXT SATURDAY

Top Grade Newtowns Will Be Offered In
" Stores at $1.25 Itetail.

An apple sale has been arranged for on
next Saturday by the Hood River Associa-
tion. On that day fancy and extra fancy
Newtowns will be put on sale in all the
stores at $1.25 a box retail. This is the
grade of Newtowns. that has heretofore been
shipped to Europe, but this year the ex-

port business is paralyzed, and tho associa-
tion will try to work off tbo storage stock
on home consumers. As apples of this class
have never before retailed so cheap in Port-
land, It is behoved the sale will bo a great
success. The apples will bo handled through
the regular Front-stre- channels.

Oranges ara in small supply and in good
demand. Owing to tho heavy shrinkage,
prices are very firm. The banana train l

due trjoay.
A car of lettuce was received and a car

of sweet potatoes was distributed. The lat-

ter were firm at 2"4 cents. Two cars ot
celery are due today.

Bank tlearingf.
flank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday wcro as follows:

Portland . $239.P7
Seattle . . . . 2.2B4.7S4 3.15.234

.2.0iSTacoma 374,862
Spoke no 50,001

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour, Peed, Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
Prompt delivery.
Wheat- - Ask.

Bluestein 1tVj
Forlyfold 1..-.-6

l.n4i
Ked Russian 1.17
Kid lifo ife l.T.O

Oats
No. I white feed 3I..10 :;t;.oo

Harley
No 1 feed , 2"0 33. 00
Bran ' rS ?" 27. .VI

clitoris iJ.-;- 311 m
Futures .bid. Ask.

March blustem l.if! 1.57
April blucstem l.f'8',4 l.til
iIay bluestcm l.tiO 1.63
.March fortyfold I.ri4'i 1..YS

April fortyfold J.5i 1.60
March club 1.r3'2 1. r.5
April club 1..V1

March red Russian 1.4.i 1.11
April red Rueslan L.'i'.s l..--ll

Jlarrh red life 3.4(4 Vs 1..-.-2

April red llfo -'" 1.5.-
-.

March oats
April oats 3i..' ::?..-!-)

May oats .VH.Oil 40.00
March feed barley 211.25 .".3.00
April food barley 30.00 34.50

Salesmi, ...... AMI ........... $33
FLOUR Patents, i.au a oarrci; iimniiw,

$6.50; whole wheat, $7.40; graham, $7.20- -

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $30,300
81.60 per ton: shorts, (32.5033.30; rollsd
barley. $3536.

CORN White, $38 per ton; cracked. $38
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, (14 016;
Valley timothy. $12.DU; grain bay, $10 U;
alfalfa. $12 tt 13.

Fruits and Vegetables.
I,ocat jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS - Oranges, navels,

$1.7u&2.25 per box; lemons, $3 to 3.50 per box;
bananas, 44o per pound; grapefruit.
$3.50; pineapples, 6c per pound; tangerines,
J 1.25 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, Hothouse,
$1.231.50 dozen; eggplant, 810o pound;
peppers, $4.00 per crate; artichokes, BaUb
per dosen; tomatoes, $1.75 per crate; cab-
bage, 114lc per pound; celery, $4ifJ4.25
per crate; cauliflower, $2 per crate: sprouts,
S9c per pound; head lettuce, $1.752 per
lfec per pound; rhubarb, 1012tto per
pound.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, T5o$1.50 per
box; casabas, $1.65 per crate; grapes, $3.61)
per barrel: cranberries, $11 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, S1.101.15 per sack;
Yakima, 90c $1.15; sweet potatoes, 2tper pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling pries $1.00 per
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $1.25 per
sack; beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
per saok,

Dairy and Country Produce. ,
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, ease unt,

22 4i 23c; candled, 24c.
POULTRY Hens, 13S13'.sc; mixed, 12

12Vic; broilers, ls20c; turkeys, dressed,
20&2lc; live, 16c; ducks, lUlttc; geese,
&10c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 32o
per pound in case lots; 10 more in lass
than esse lots; cubes, 26c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buying
price, 15o per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
Young Americas, Itfc per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 12&1214C per pound.
PORK Block. 9Vic per pound.

Stapi Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - poiJbd

tails, $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
$1.30; ona-pou- flats, $2.60; Alaska pink,
one-pou- talis, $1.05.

HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUT8 Walnuts, 15024c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 15 24c; almonds, 23
24c; peanuts, 6c: cocoanuts, $1.00 per

dozen; pecans, 19&20u; chestnuts, 12i15c,
BEANS Small white, 6hkc; large white,

o; Lima, 6',jc; pink, CwOc; Mexican, ettc;
bayou, 6ic,

COFFEE Roasted, In drums, 18H&33V4C.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.55; beet,

$6 35; extra C. 16.05; powdered, in barrels.
$0.80.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, 100s $10.75 per ton; 60s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton,

RICE Southern bead, 6146iio; broken,
4o per pound; Japan style, 45cDRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
apricots, 1315c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians, 89c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 80; un-

bleached Sultans, 7tto; seeded, 88c; dates,
Persian, lOo per pound; fard, $1.65 per box)
currants, 8 12c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, 12(g!14c; 1913 crop, 12c.
HIDES Salted hides, lie; salted bulls,

10c; salted kip, 15o: salted calf, 10c; green
hides, 13Hc; green bulls. 9c; green kip lBo;
green calf, 19o; dry hides, 26c; dry calf. 28c.

WOOL Valley, nominal; Eastern Oregon,
nominal.

MOHAIR 191 clip. 27c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, tte per

pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 13c; dry

short-woole- d pelts. 10c; dry shearings, each,
10015c: salted shearings, each, 13025c;
dry goats. Ions hair, each. 12l2c; arj
goat shearings, each, 30 to 20o; salted shaep
pelts. February. flfrLBO each.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 17. Raw sugar, strong;

molasses sugar, $3.74; centrifugal. $4.ji;
refined, steady. .

STOCKS ARE HEAVY

Wall-Stre- et Trading Left to

Professional Hands.

SHORT-SAL- ES PROMINENT

Market AITecled by rncei'talnly At-

tending International Condi-

tions Foreign Exchange
Kates Kecover.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Tha apprehension
and uncertainty attending International con-

ditions wre once more potent factors In
today's dull and heavy stock market.
Trading was ultra professional and mainly
on the short side. In the early session, that
faction renewed Its attacks on leading
shares, which fell a point or more, coalers
showing great weakness. Later prices made
gradual recovery, but in the final hour sell-
ing of American Smelting in large volume
brought renewed unsettlement. the closing
being at or near the lowest level of the day.

Baltimore & Ohio, New Haven and South-
ern Railway preferred were among the
stocks that fell to new low, or repeated
former minimum quotations. Some of the
dormant specialties yielded 1 to 3 points,
while Mexican petroleum lost 614 points

Foreign exchange gave less reason for
concern, rates on London indicating a tem-
porary cessation of the enormous offerings
of bills which caused the recent unprece-
dented decline.

Trading was narrow In London, Americans
being In ltBht demand. New York Central
and Canadian Pacific were among the heavi-
est issues in that market.

The local bond market moved in sympathy
with stocks, some of the speculative Issues,
as well as railways, declining
sharply. Total sales (par value) aggregated

2.O!W.0O0. United States coupon 3s and reg-

istered s lost per cent on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

High. Low. Bid.
2S4 "t 2
r.::' r.2-- ,

30!-- 3S
27 ' 27

64 Hi 61 :i 01
1'Ht'i

102 'i 102 1024
11!, llVi HSi-- j

226 22.1
211 i 26 i 211

I't'l 03 ',1 03 Ii
s i;7 67

mi'; s.--. s
lS't 17 17-l-

1"'

SS'i "4-I- S
4 ? 4 1 4 '

..... 11
80 e",l- - S.W

1 24
33'.. 34'. 4'

"it's
HIu

21-- ' 21 '2 I S
141

ll---- i 1M, JI4i
31 30'i 30 ij,
r.o 4K 4H

10.-
-. lev, IO.",',

f- t- r.i ' i
IS', is - is.
!I6 !4 "

Sales.
Alaska Cold . .. 1.100
Amal Copper . . S.4110
Am Beet Sugar 2.300
American 1'au.. 2 000
Am Sniel A Rcf 7.000

do preferred..
Am Sugar Ref. '.pin
Am Tel & Tel. . 2. 200
Am Tobacco . . . 200
Anaconda Min.. 7110

Atchison
Rait & Ohio . .. 2 "OO

Brook R Trnn.. 1,31X

t'n! Petroleum.. 1.4O0
Canadian Pae .. 2.600
Central Leather 3.OOO0
Ches & Ohio . .. 1,5(10
Chi Gt West . . '
C. M & St Paul. LOOO
Chicago N W '
t'hiiio Copper . . 1.400
Col Fuel A-- Iron
Col & Southern.
D A R Orando. .

do preferred.,
rilstlllcrs' Secur
Krio 3,3iK
Gen Electric . .. '
Gt North pf . . '400
l!t North Ore .. 1.OH0
Guggenheim Ex I.100
Illinois Central. 31111

Tnterhor Mot l'f l.sno
Inspiration Coo. soo
Tnter Harvester 700
K C Southern . . 62
LehiRh Valley .. I0O inj'a 1:12 1:12
Louis Nash . . 1 14
Mox T'etroleutn. 11.. c. t Mi K4 "Vi

Miami Copper .. 200 1t4 1S IRA,
Mo, Kan & Tex. 200 10'.. I"
Mo Pat-ifl- r.no l" 10 'i 10
Nat Biscuit-- . . . . ' ' ' '
National Lead .. ;of '50" 'f.o' 4!l
Nevada Copper. 2on l'--"i 12 1. 12
N V central . . . 2, ion St s:s s:;i;
N Y. N 11 - H. 2,on 47', 47 47
Norfolk 4-- West son 10(1 !'; !'. li
Northern Pae .. soo 102'i 102 1112

PaWlic Mail 111

Pac Tel - Tel . . Jfrv.
Pennsylvania ... HH' I'll 1, I'M .
Pull Pal Car . . 4K1 1T.2 I.. 2 1 r.'--'
Ray Con Copper 1.01M1 17' 16--

:2.noo 1 :! '.i 1421, 14'--' '
Republic I S. lit
lcot-- Islnnd Co i

do preferred.. 210 I !4 1 '.
St I, Jt-- S P 2 pf ' IP,
Southern Pae . . 2. H fin s:i4 "s.i'4 s:t't
Southern Rv . .. 2.SIH1 1.--,', 1t' ii;
Tenn Copper . . J.000 2!l'i J!l (i 2tl
Texas Company tmn 12!1 I 27 'i
Union Paeine. . . ft lam ltH S . I s

do preferred.. 2imi RIU SI "4 so 14

U S Steel 2B.::ii 4'! 42 42
do preferred.. 600 101 'i I'M 'i 104 i

Utah Copper .. 3, sort 51 '4 5 I As

Wubash pf .... 400 Hi
Western Union.. 1.2O0 i;:!; 62 14 2
Westing Elec .. TtOO 6flt, 611 '.i

Total sales for tho da y, l!i. '00 sha res.
BONDS.

V S Ref 2s. reg. nSNN Y C C,
do coupon.... US-- Nor Pac 3s.... R.:'t

U S P.s. leg 101 V do 4s 001
do coupon. ... 1 01 u Union Pac 4s..

V S N 4s, reg. . ln'l'i Ho I'ac Con (is. Dfi'4
do coupon. . . . 10'

Weekly Hank Clearings.
Bank clearings In tho United States ftr

the week ending February 31, as reported to
Bradstieels. agrcnttte
Hgailist $".20a,400.O!o In tho previous week
ami S2.S::S.(iil.0xi in the same week last
year. Following are tho returns for the past
week, with percentages of change from the
same wccK last year:

Inc. Dec.
,B2!!.4!i."i,noo 2.2 ....
2x2.t.';S.(HMI 2 . .1 ....
1::s.kk2.(mhj 12. 3 ....
14ll.24ii.noci .... R.S

7:t.102,(HW 4.8
72..'l(lS.OiMl B5.2 ....
44.7f.s.(HH 12.1 ....
4i,3!l7.0Nt 2:i.4 ....
4:1.872,000 :;3.s ....
27.071. 00 f.S.3 ....
21.2.'t:l.K 17. C

2!.27:i.("K .... llt.l
22,!M7.0(M1 .... 4.1t
1!.I)4H,0(K .... n.o
3!l.l(,"i2,(MH .... It. 8
llj,14."i.0lli 1.8
lit.rirts.ooo 3.4 . ...
l:i.7M.OUO .... H.s
l::.22.'l,(H0 .... 29.3
II.OlI.I.OOO 2.1..".
10,:2iS.IHI() 12.! ....

2!l.O ....
1O.7W.000 22.."

,i.4n:i,mm 2.V.1 ....
:!.:i7i.imh 12.0 ....
S.S17.0O0 11.0 ....
l,7:i.sn 43.8
1.701,0110 7.3
1.7SO.0OO .... 8.0

New York
Chicago
Philadelphia .....
Boston
Sit. l.ouls
Kansas City
rittsburiLf
Han Francisco . . .

Baltimore
Minneapolis
Uetrolt
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Los Angeles
New Orleans
Omah.i
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Louisville
Seattle
Buffalo
Ht. Paul
Portland, Or.
Palt Lake City.. . .

Hpokane
Oakland
Tacoma
Sacramento
Bail Diego

Money, Exchange. Ktr.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Mercantile paper,

SVs 4.
Sterling exchange. strong. Sixty-d-

bills $4.70.--
0; for cables, $4.S075; for de-

mand, $4.SO50.
Bar silver, 4S"Sc.
Mexican dollars, 37C.
Government bonds, heavy; railroad bonds

"iMme loans, steady; 60 days. 2!4JSV
80 days, 2fiS; six months. 3tt$i'3V4.

Call money, steady; high. 2H : low, 2;
ruling rate, 2; last loan, 24; closing bid,
2; offered at 2?4.

LONDON. Feb. 17. Bar silver, 22s, d
per ounce.

Money. 1 per cent.
Discount rates Bhort snd three months

114 per cuut.

SAN FP.ANCISCO, Feb. IT. Silver bar
4C. Drafts, telegraph. 04 per cent. Ster-
ling unseuled; no quotations.

KEWYORK. Fab. 17. After a quiet and
somewhat irregular early session the mar-
ket for coffee futures became more active
today, with prices advancing on covering,
trade and European buying. The opening
was one to two points higher and active
months sold two or three points under last
night's closing figures during the early trad-
ing under a renewal of near-mont- h liquida-
tion, but the market closed at a net ad-

vance of 8 to 12 points. Sales, including ex-

changes, 31,500 bags. February, 5.o5c;
March, 6.60c; April, 6.68c: May. 5.77c: June,
5 80c; July, 6.S7c; August, 6.03c: Septem-
ber, 6.88c,' October, 7.0Uc; November. 7. 12c;
December, 7.10c.

Bpot steady Rio. No. 7, 714c; Santos, No.
4, XC

Owing to the holiday there wera no rtili-re- ls

quotations from Brazil.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Tin dull at 33.50 9

36.50c.
Copper dull Electrolytic. 14.62 14.87c;

casting. 14.25 14.62c.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Lead steady at 3.S2!5 3.87o. .
Spelter, firm at 8.00 8.90c.

Duluth Linseed Market,
DULUTH. FeV 17. Linseed Cash,

$1.84(31.S5; May. $1.85; July, $1.87.
Hops at New York.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Hops qulst.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Feb. 37. Turpentine steady

at 42c. Bales, none; receipts, 47 barrels:
shipments. 34; stocks, 33,347.

Rosin rtrm. Pales, 270 barrels; receipts,
532- - shipments, 13p0; stocks, 336,402. Quote:

LADE) & TILTON
BANK

K.Ktatillabrd !'.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

A. R, $1M5: C. D. $.1.02'i; K. 1.3; F.
:t.07t: 3.10: II J.

$3.35; M, $4; j: v., .". ..... t
SAN 1RAM.1M.O TltoblCE MARKKT

Prices Current In Bay t'lly on Fruits.
Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. Butter-Cream- ery.

29c; store, 56c.
y,slis Fancy ratu h, 23c; pullets, '--c.

Cheese New, 10i14c; Young Americas,
13'ttrloc: Oregons. 14HC.

VeBetables Bell peppers. 10 9 ISc: do.
Chile. Pf(i l2,4e; hothouse cucumbr. 1'Oc U

$1; csgplaiit, 5 7c.
Onions Yellow, 80c&$l.
Fruit Lemons, fancy. $1.501.73; chou-e- ,

$1.752: standard. $1.1.0 1.75; bannnut.
Hawaiian, 7ic4i $1.50; pineapples, do, $l'n2.
California apples, Newtown Pippins, ;:

Otic- Bellflenrs, 50 0 75c; Baldwins, ''75c; Wlnesaps, 50tf75c: do, uregon, New-
town Pippins. $1(111.25: Wlncsjps. 75i'W
$1: Baldwins, 75cia$l; e'pltsenbergs. $1.3,li
1

'
Potatoes Delta, ocfi$1.25: Oregon. $1.40

(B.1.60; Louipoc. $1...S1 1.1; wasuingion,
$1.15 1.30; sweets, $1.75tf3.

ReeeiDts Flour. 2040 uuarters: barley,
SI. 420 centals; potatoes, 3540 sacks; hay.
404 tons.

PI! PRICES TAKE FULL

WHKAT-SKU.lN- t; HKAVY. Ill K TO

KKAR OP M1irPIit CRISIS.

One Break. I'oHom AaolWcr I mil
Worti l ltecelved Tbut Kprt-er- s

Arc Aasln in Market.

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. Mlsgiviims mtt (he
shipping crisis brought about by the at
tempted starvation duel between Crrmany
and llrent Britain, had a rtemoi aiding effect
today on tlic wheal trade here. An extreme-
break of 'klh6i.c resulteii snd the market
closed lliurll unsettled M 2 , c t" 4,,lle
under last nlglit. other net itissrs nere.
Corn. 1V..i-IS'- o's, lc to IV. and

loc to 27 'ic.
Kxi'ileinrnl in wheat slartrd nhen U

sremd certain that bolll the Itrll ish
mid the (icrmsll wtilihl prove -

lielilinir. aiitl that, meanwhile, a lus.l'.rtly of
tile dealer at l.ixerltonl were dlpnNe. t

adopt a waiting policy in regard t't biiiine.
One break after unollier took phun in ivliral
until in the Inst hotft ol tho senslnii word
rtinie that some exporters were au.iln

ve itiiresome.
I'an .,ilf. s Kiiffered from sioim nf ell- -

Ing Induced hy the downward plunge of th
wheat market snd hy llio gii'ni t'.nti
stireit corn lii sti;lil.

Oals nave way with corn and wheat.
Weakness ol' urain and li"ss isrriril pro

lsions riownward.
Tho leading futures ransed as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Ceee

M.iy ..il.HS'i !.' $1 ' i l

,111 Iv .. 1,S.' 1 l.t!tl' 1.3-- 'l

CORN.
May . .7fl .7!! ' 70-- i 77

.1 illy ... .: 78 i'."
OAT.4.

:,:
JlRV ... ih
.1 ul.v .. .50 .M ...4, ....

MliSM PORK.
tti oo tt on IS 77 I S2

July . IP. 10 1:i.lo 111.17 l',i..j

laud.
to 72 in 77lv . I0.S5

July 111.02 IIIA! 11. till

KHOKT RIBH.
Mav 10 22 10.25 I" '" in 1".

July tn.50 10.50 lil.l'.i lu.40
a nctr:

Wheat No. - rd. $l.57"j1 No. 2

hard, l.3Si' '
No. 4 yellow 71 nf 72 Vic; No. 4

White. 73'ilb 74'-- e.

live No. 2. 1.2(1.

Barley 7R'n 85c.
Tinioth y $r,.5(i'.( .5o.
clover $11. r.Uii 14.00.

..eilu Wheal. rt''.0 y. !.
nun bushels: corn. 7l,oon v. I.:!7ono buh-els- :

oats. 1.17H. on" vs. ti4 i.wiD bushela
KMi.n.ents Wheat. 7r.,IKII r,.'!1.0o(l

S07 0' bushelsbushels: eorn. oiisoort xs.
oats I im.ooil vs. 711. "nn bushels

cicaranceaWheat. .two bushels; corn
107.000 btishcis; osis, Kt'O btishrls; flour
7(Mio barrels. t

I onian tiraln Markets,
LONDON, Feb. 17. Cargoes

firmer; wheat :d to 4';;d higher,

1JVFRPOOL Feb. 17. Cnm ni.eiie.I 1,4
low er. ( '.sl, w h. allow er. . insert '4 d to

i d to Id higher; corn unchanged; flour ..a
higher.

PAK1H, Feb. 17. Wheat and flour un
changed.

BPF.NOS AVIU'.f, Feb. 17. Corn H to
higher; outs unrliangi'd.

Minneapolis (iraln Market.
...t.iiu tvK 17 Wheat Msy.

JlrasVe.n July : i.'V: I

i:54Ai: No. 1 'Northern,. $1.5UU U 1.64 H ; No.

2 Norinern, t 4
Barley 71 'fl 7KC.

Flax J l.S21i t 1 B- t

Other Wheat Markets.
Dl I.UT11, Feb. 17. Wheat closed; May,

$1.52'.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17. Whest closed:

Msy, $1.52 M.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 17. Wheat'
closed: May.

Snn Francisco tiruln Market.
FKNCISi (J. Feb. 17. Spot quota-tlon-

Waila W.Ua ,$2 40 2.421,: red Rus-

sian.
. ..42 'i red o.$2.40(.. 2 ; .Turkey

bluestem. $2.50l 2.o.;: feed barlo. $l...j
'.s !..;157- -; white oals.

11:12; middlings. shorts $0.(1 J4.
Call Hoard parley. May $1.58.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
si.'TTl F Keh 17. Wheat Hluestem.

$1M': fortyfold r$t5: club. $1.52; fife.
$147"; red Russian. $1.44.

Barley $30 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts Wheal 13. oats

2, barley 3, hay 7, flour 12.

TACOMA. Feb. 17. Wheat Hluestem,
$1.551.5H: fortyfold, $1.64; club, $1.-- 2;

recarlrreeelpis Wheat 38. barley 3, osls 3.

hay C.

America Buys Australian Wool.
MELBOURNE. Feii. 17. tvla London, 11

i m Wool sales have been resumed with
an Improved demand. The prices ars the
Mghesi since the outbreak of the war.
Americans are buying more freely than be-

fore the of the embargo on
exports.

Americans Dull at London.
LONDON, Feb. 17. American securities

on the stock market todoy were moderately
active, but price changes were slight. 1 lie
closing was dull.

Chicago Jluiry Produce.
CHICACO. Feb. 17. Butler, unebtiiigecl.

The Best

3ft Pavement
Available w

Is none too stood
for Portland

people
and none
too cheap

in the lonir run
for Portland

taxpayers'.

Therefore
we should all

throw our
influence '

in favor of

BITULITHIC

S2.000.00D
Savinz L)cpositj

Fsus. hisher. Hi t . M ;:i re. St nisr'f,
, stf included, i".' ! '.'.' ordinary I ni-- ,
2I''I 24i-jc- ; lusis. 2 t. i i.

Dried 1 mil at New oll,.
NKW VOIiK. l'eh. 17.- .1 , r

(lilel. rrunts llrtti. I't !ivl"-- sti.i.l'.
f ulloil Murl,. .

NEW VOIiK. Felt. 17 - "'i'"l, 'I ' '

Middllnr uplands s yu s. '.'"" h.'i--

The blHi'k lillil" bllli. rln D ('"
fatny, nmv n' Ifim'! tte i.nni.1 In niio..
A I'lir.lst lii ltliroiie s tn! i ot I' V

bill.' that It unit l It'iiKen tor t.lnl.
Mini It Is Mii.i t Mill tins .11 I'l in.ij Iteriiiv

""M

111.11 1.1 I IL--i .t llttC.

CUNARD

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

LUSITANiA
Fastest nd Lnrjrept Stcamci-no-

in Atlantic Service Sails

SATURDAY. l'Ki;. 127, 10 A. M.
lnmiin. Snliirilii, Mn-l- . 1 A. M.

( ItlU Nl llMllll. mailrllimil r

I rnrfn(n, Nilundo, Mnr. li M, 1 A. M.,
mill km, II it k rrcnUrlv (hrrrxrirr.

rOMI'NVH Ol I U A-- VII. A. .

I'. HtM)li, . 4? IVtrM M.. rnn I run- -
i'Imii, Our I I "ti(..

STEAMSHIPS
Yale & Harvard

IVrllMinl I i ln Ansee. lourUI
I'nil land to Ins nel,. (I..1 . U Us i

l to l.i.H Alsele, r.tonll llil.
t Irnl ....

I'.irt l.ntl in Start lliesn. I..tirll oil
I't.rl Itintl In N.irt lltrm. Ilrl '1 . .!."
I'ttrllxnil in ll l'i, nmnd till'.ili.cl. I"""

Mis-- I l.lllillril $1 hilia.
t: ll Hii i hi I it li .

'I'lie too 1.1 ton lilt ftnio lor Villi lite -

,, s o.it nut. .lie ."I "in l"f- Ifl' "' "I
Ilit-miil- . Mtct-- t ninl In.it-- .lit t.i.,.,i- -
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